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A of (he Provide*. Hurl which af'|wand toexcit- so modi outiul parly, determined lo stand hv the « Olivers BOASDLifi} ATE) dAY SCliOOL.

m,ss c!toss m:n r:delect FinuBglrd cuttle hr lior»«-* comma from beyond , -LVJJL heroin! > «-ar of her S.*lmol in ihi* Lit v,
the line of Clt.rlotie county, ns if limy .a,no from heyon.t tact, nml the reply tvlttcll lit’ IS reported t,» ititvc t|)|, fils, j,„|t(| j„ j j„ M.lsa„i, 
the Si. Croix 1 (Jeri.mly it wtie. The only objection he .made lo O VOVNV.Llynn n latit liccnsion.CVmotts If ,, , , , ,, - , , ,(Mr. II.) could .lifeov.; ... Am the. natt.e e.tfe of the , |lllllio „ m„, ,1, t. ,. nia.... n. «£ il" w' y “1 8
county michl bo «eut in'.o other ports of the province lo . ’ r . . , . . , . , . ' * Î— Heading, Sjnlllllg. Writing, renma-
.... the hi.i.er duty, »ndr„reicn entile e.tb.iii.tte.i it. iheir j 1 lie fetter assured lus Lort.s.ap, :Imt tlifiivli la- ].■ Fmrlislt Grammar, Punctuation, Cum- 
place. To obviate this difficulty, all cattle and horse* com-be led tospeau Olliiin, 11! lus pill)|:r el,a- , . •• ,,, , , . . . { .Tine,1 (it | racter, in terms of severity, still he meant noth ing Atlaicnt^aifModern History, ^and

n|,|,eared to Mr. II.) would „„ to the root el the objection, personal tnwai ils hill. Ill «Inch the MdltQUS 4s/r„„„my._'||,,,e branches «ill const Utile »
The lion, gentleman titoupht it would be time enouph (or replied, by requesting Mr. U Lonnkll, Ill in- f , , r . , . . .the farmer*,, comp,aloof foreijn competnton in the Cher- to'b/ali»le J moderate and cool in his " ’?,"**> °f ««'« '’«*

lone countv market, when he brings Ins stock there for i *. fair, « lilmlll vacations ; and by the aid of
rale. The   of tlntt county -mild not only wtl- j political expressions ; As 6 mil lie, you may Cliatlf, Diagtantf, Globes, and Orrery, and
lincly five him a preference, teat even a moderate bouniy, one day go too far ; and it, after this Warning. , „............... „ , ,, , I
in the ahnpe of duty, file him. pen,I.man observed. l,V*'' you continue OS violent, should Vt)U COIIIC ft: fie «•*?•« *» ™d“ “>>
lie might advert to the intimate connexion between the J ’ . . u't’resling.
lerminy e„d lumber!., (or m.oof.cto.utf ) interest, nod | hanged, you must not Consider It meant OS any » A, ,M,\mnr „r ,(udy i, progress!,,, no ... 
shew, that the farmer chicflv depends, directly or indirectly, ;f/nng personal towards If Oil ! —Scotland SfClHS -, ... , , s \ ' „on the lumberer far e market ; and the,, by depressing the h” «nly section of the Parent State where ' ' . " ' ' ' '>C “fl" 1,16 r<>,amendment
one, we, in the event, injure the other ; but lie thought the J . , ol file llist term.
eohjrc bed already undergo.. . of die- [ order and tranquillity appear to re,go. Indeed ; Thosc „ ||0 wi h h(Tom„ memhers of this
cusaion. Ho concluded, by adopting the lauguage or ju- . the manufacturing districts arc represented ns tn.el. „| ... I-win... man is determined to believe a thing, the j - imnrnv;nff rol.<!it;on _IIavi ‘ Uslu.ppk «"S'ilaiion, n.o requested lo make application 
verv absurdity of his doctrine confirms him in his faith.” j ' 1 ». ... c'* ’ I't’ fore the (2Qt/l of April. UB MisS CliOSS will

Mr. Speaker replied a, consider.: le 1,0,11, to Mr. I published the Russian Manifesto against IV ,,p „ frw „^k..
I,on Speaker denied any tnlenlion to land, we, this week, give place lo the spirited jjjp|„,rructioi> will he girrn to Private Clas- 

give the agricultural interest uny undue preference; Manifesto of the two I ohsll L luillihcrs. 1 lie ... , .. . , „ ....In,I „ the earn, time nb.ervcd, AM from the tnfnrm.. „f ,-oI(lnd, Belgium, &C. remain in a 'h* *’? F,,"rb "«“‘«''t ‘
wWihinte"'!gem men.fhi°Ii)d',mlnp""d thTmîsim.""".’ gloomy state of uiicertiuitty which must conti- ^,” 3 cnfrrfateiag hv*reour,e of fimmau 

tvhere there ure van.,us impnrtH.il m.ercs ■ m e counlry. title Utltll peaceful negotiations or the S« 01 d, |PC,ureg_3o uj|i r,ms,i:utP acoutse for Ell-

“âr8,is"’ 7"35 ^-h-Te,n„ „„d, kn0w„

men, of «ho ■puun.lary l.iu,, we refrain front ........""hr.............

hP |„ this —Agricult.irHl oprratieme bIwhvs trnd io saying any thing III addition to what fell troIII 
maltr that kind i f peimuneoi iuipruvpmpiii in n coun- us |;1st week, because, until parties are officially 
try, which cantin' h«* removed. Wlierovrr we g.«, "® Ii„ possession of oil particulars, contradictory 
st-e 1 lie e(ft cis of this impruvrment Tilts could not i , 11.;n <• lV,i.be saifl ol lumbering, or of commercial pursuits. The statements w dl go foitli. 
nut tin- of the occu|ntions of the husbandman and the 
farmer ha Ve a teudençy, also, to improve I l»*-»r bal-its.
The habits of <tuch men are generally decidedly better 
t!mn tltoee of other dusses of people. Theer w ere two 
vary i'nporiant reasons lor gi'ing n prefrn-nce to rgri- 
cul u not to the injury of other interests,hut to which 
it was well entitled.—[The lion. Speaker then proce> d- 
e-l, at some length, lo go over some of the arguments 
adduced in favor of the low duty, and lo contend for 
the protection to the farming interrst.]—Mr. Speaker 
observed, that it iiiiloiInnately happened, that it was 

. tlini this province is liv.
exhausted, and

AUCTION SALES.York to retain its four member*. The nmnu were la 
ken on this division, and nrr nr follow : —Yeas : Me*n* 
jUtn. Brown, Clinch, Dnw. Harrison. Hayward, Gitbeit. 
Simonils, Slason, Smith, Tauter, H'yer t I*2. — Nats: Mr 
Speaker, Meurs. Harlow. Chandler. Canard. End. S. Han.- 
Itrl. Parltlow. Scott. Vail. Ward, Weldon ; 11 .—The bill 
wns then agreed to ; hut alter the Chairman of lh. 
Committee had made hi* report, and the que»lion for 
accepting «' wo* put.

Mr. Weldon opposed the reception of the report, an* 
question, 
rtinlended for 

■ question.
onds. however, mentioned, thaï the Chnii-

• oVjerI nf ibis hill. That 
romi v. of Cira' estent, 
wo orerebesv would he •(•<> 
intory ? lie tlionglit two 

nog lit to have. Frrile- 
»it situated in Y oik 

iull rente on the mind» of 
irally mngregute logeilier 
id the town mûri thu* in- 
me. If so.'he iheo rtinnry 
nuny repreneelalive*. if it 
«olid argumeuts against 
the rnuii

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
By Auction.

On WEDNESDAY, the \6th instant, at 11 
o'clock, will be sold by the subscriber at the 
resilience of I A -Colonel Lor e—a variety oj

HOUSEHOLD FUBATITUBJ3,
—consisting of—

fiwJETS of Moreen Window Curtains ; Di- 
uing, Card, Sofa, and Secretary TA- 

B-LES ; Sofa, Chairs, Carpets, French Bed
steads, Beds, Mattrasses, Mahogany Chest of 
Drawers, &c. Glasses and other bed-room 
Furniture.

Dinner and Breakfast sets of China Ware, 
and a select number of BOOKS, by English 
and Foreign authors.

vy «

i
demanded the 

Mr. Taylor c 
ilone lo the

a call of the House, pre-
ty of Yolk, Olid 

roomy. The lion. Mem- 
g the idea of jeolooiy, or

Mr. Si m
mnn of the Committee hud left the House from indie 

ted. that Mr W 
t'liril rending of 
nil I v wi'hdrawn. 

ordered to hr

4* •ition ; and Mr. S Humbert *nggi*,i 
don might offer hi» objection* hi the 
the bill. The opposition w.ie run- 
the report accepted, end the 
eogrossed.

Mr. Cmar l. Chairman of the select 
-tinted to take into consideration the

ieces*ity of dividing the 
;s as he had avowed in dis- 
in the other day. praying 
Ini the hon. member had 
I representation would be 
mtiniy. He uas sorry lo 

nlous of any :

bill

Thursday, March 10.
Committee np- 
peti'ion of Suml.

trie. K*(| ami other', pruv ing for a scrutiny 
jiveo for J. C. Vale, Esq. n member for

cuonty, reportrif.
That the «aid J C. Vail, Esq. was d'tlv elected, and 

that the said petition win not friv
REVFNI B BILL.

f|o Committee.— Mr. Gilbert in the Chair.)
From about I I o'clock a m. till aboui 4 ^ t*. m. he 

H mtr was ocrupled in Committee on ihi« bill ; an'! 
nearly Hie whole ef rhnl time wa* token up in tfebming 
tin- question, m to the do'y on foreign rattle. An im 
mener pliolam of assertion an.I counter assertion, of 

an.l refilling, wn* h.outht f..rwaid on boll, 
and oni of tin* mint, we h i*e en-

1
k- f.

increase on
Vvrltapa, when the public 
, it might sometimes hap- 
t forgel that they were le- 
general, and might legis- 

He would hy 
l ut it might ; mid os long 
tliis. lie

^ A Grand HorizontaVpiANO FORTE, by 

Oroadicood—Music Stand, See. ; Spanish Gui- 
'sirs ; a double-barrelled Fowling Piece ; Pair 
of Holster Pistole, and some Swords, Harness, 
and various other articles.

March 8.

into the 
King’»

f nlous or vexatious.
Clinch.-Thei in it mi’tu ; iu:u ns long 

... should feel rather 
' ( Mr. E.V lookin 
-onceived it ent 
on ; on number 
tlio public revenue was a 

i eea-huard counties would 
Least of nil, could 
Should it be said, 

tard, I linn merely Ihose

E. D. W. RATCHFORD..ing 
' He

POSTPONEMENT.
05^ The above Sale is Postponed until Mon

day next, the 2lst instant, at the same hour. 
loth March.March 15, 1831.

denvnorvd to rnll ihe giwi of >he mntter : impos'ible as 
it is, within nor limited rime, lo iiaosmbc leriaiimev.e-

!!'r tî. E. DtW. R.e qiie-tion
NOTIC E.the poor man bis rights & 

man ?—He hoped such an 
atiou for legislation in that 
est man in the country had 
ith the richest. Members 
•ct wealth alone, I ut those 
lie house teke as the prin- 
m:e 1S24 there had i.een 
mown, that the population 
y increased since llmt time, 
enlwns of increasing the re-

r lor a impulous county, he 
n vote against any 
itory comprised in the now 
mira were also taken into 
it the arguments of Mr. 
fork. In tact, there could 
ihnt county by dividing its 
ild be proved, that a part ie 
tired courtly of Yoi k would 
ouniy. Its members did not 
art, hut to the whole ; hut 
ired equal to the present 

i be given, 
at the simple question was, 
York should be disfranclii- 
iry it comprises is not now 
ns"the only way to take up 
he (Mr. C.) could be con- 
l now stands, was not fairly 
ice be for increasing its pri* 

fair share of represen ta
per to say that because the 
a division to accommodate 
j have an increase of rrpre- 
would he doing great iojus- 
Province.—The hon. gent, 
me nf hie former erg 
ihe rerun % of York 
lion. —The hon. member re- 
nhiimbrilind. and ot.armed

SALE CONTINUED.f!E Subscriber takes this method of in- 
firming liis former Customers, and the 

Public in general, ihtt lie intends carrying on 
bis Business in the M A SON UNE, in this 
City, in nil its various branches, Viz.— Brick 
and Stone Lay ing, Plasterings Stucco I f ork, 
and StinciUing, all of which will be done with 
neatness and dispatch.

Trv olirrrvnuoo.
O ihe rending of the second section of the bill.
Mr. Siraohd’. eialHil. Hint the objet I of this, section 

was. in do hwuv with the dbcrimiiieii»g dmte*. which 
hint been con iileie/t very i ivi.tiou» noil impolitic by 
Ihe C'lmminee of Ways nod Meant. It also rontrm 
pinted nboHvliiiis 'he duly on vinrent : which, however, 
would be n q leMiun for the con»ider.*tioii of Ihe Com
mittee. (u hi* (Mr. Si» opinion, theie mold hr n<> 
doiihi nil the enhjeei; Esperi».r«ls. had tie n made in 
S- J .tin, for * ie pn«pnte of esu«t>lie'-iue a ‘ia-'^nr mn- 
nufue oi v there : b-u it
enoo*h xari'ith nf sun to make goad vinegar. It vrn- 
itwpmo.i.b'e.therefore, to obtain ■ «ullv ieni supply, wiih- 
nei Impofilog b. It was well known thu « 
p»rrin» of the vinecar impufled was u-ed 
s-il-won t and it was therefore 
snpuly. As t" 
of 70».

HE «ale of the STOCK IN TRADE of 
!). Hatfield éc Son, comprising a Gene

ral Assortment of Dry Goods, Hardware, Sçc. 
will be continued To-Morrow (Wednesday,) 
at 11 o’clock.
March 15.

T
Affecting Casualty.—On the 13th Jon. 

Inst, George Irving, formerly of Mtisquash, 
now of Hillsborough, Westmoreland, went into 
the woods in quest of cariboo, nnd was fortu
nate enough to shoot two out of six, whose 
different tracks lie followed. But, melancholy 
to relate, he lost his way in attempting to re
turn home, nnd wandered from dusk till nine 
o’clock next morning, when, on reaching a 
house, he discovered that his feet had been so 

rely frozen, that the half of the right

v P. HATFIELD, Auctioneer.
WILLIAM CROSx 

N. B. Whitening and Colouring will be dour- 
on the shortest nmi'-e and «i.vsi reasonable terms. 

St. John, M iifh 15.
Fruit & O ns amext j l

TSSEES,
SHRUBS, &c.

su situated, and out 
*r proceeded to argue, 
niions! standard oi re-

On Fill DAY the 25 th insfnnf,
Will be Sold (without any Reserve, to close 

Consignments), at the AuAion Room of the 
Subscribers—

THE FOLLOWING GOODS :
*1 **1 TCJOXKS as.sotted Crown Ctm^ 
L « JL3 10 Hlids. do. Flint Glas» 

10 Crates EARTHEN WARE,
2 Hilda, assorted BRASS WARE,
3 Do.

was found ihat there was o»l

important In have a cheap

increanq
fa r a' present matter of reproaci 

ing en its entile. When tire cattle are 
t'.ie land all cleared, the country would not be worth 

in. Its hilinhiuints, tnen, should certainly turn 
Mention lo m»ki

foreign heioe.1 entile, the prêtent duty 
per h»ed hud i»t*en tuoiifhl mo hieh; but this also living 

vrniild he ■ que-iieo for ihe cmisulcratiim of the Com- heir h 
milice. —Mr. Slaton opposed thersbeli.bmcnf of Imy on hrir country, which 
vinegar. If there wiv not eon eoouch in St. John to when the limber resource is 

vinegar, there was plrn'y op at Fredrrirlon and bn could not promote his ow 
in oiber part* of rhe proriurc. He Iboochi by taking aiding Iho farmers. As lo the produce of farms, it fre- 
off ihe duty, mwi Urine* wo'it-l be intro lured into the queiiilv happened that the grain crops were cut off al

together; hut entile c.iuldalwnvs he successfully raised. 
The revenues "f the farmers were principally derived 
from the sale of their stock ; while grain and other pro
ducts nf Ihe earth were often unproductive. This wn* 
a general case, an actual fart. Pei haps ihe principle 
might particularly apply to Westmoreland, which was 
such n peculiarly good grazing country 
quite convinced it would also apply to 
bon. Speaker could not admit that the lax nn cattle 
luire hard only i.i one part of the country ; nor cotib» 
he see any reason why Charlotte county should have 
any exemption. He thought that the people of that 
county wanted ta take money out of the country, to 
purchase entile from foreigners, our na'urnl enemies 
lie thought that county ought to pay the same price 
for their raille an others

On different motions, the question was suc
cessively put, for 20s., 40s., and 50s., nil of 
which were negatived ; mid finally, 60s. per 
bend was the duty resolved

Several other sections were passed, while 
others were reserved for further consideration. 
The Chairman reported progress, and obtained 
lenve to sit again.

The additional duty on brandy was fixed at 
6d. per gallon, after a very lew observations.

Mr. Scott recommended, that nn act should 
be passed, to appoint officers as triers of bran-

had to be cut off, and also one of the toes of 
the left. There are two medical gentlemen 
attending him, who are apprehensive that the 
amputation of one of the legs will yet be neces
sary, as the heel is much frost-bitten. He has 
thus been rendered completely unfit to provide 
for his children ; and his wife being in bad 
health, it may he easily conceived whiit a 
helpless family they are. Their circumstances 
having been made known to some of their 
friends and acquaintances in this city, n liberal 
contribution wus last week made in their behalf.

ng permanent improvements in 
will he available nnd valuable, 

gone. He was aware that 
vu interest more, than by

ROBERT WILSON,
Nursery Man and Horticulturist,

IO ESPECTFULLY informs the public it-
iLub general, that he hae ret cited by llu* VFood-
man, from Liverpool, an extensive ussoi tmeiii | 100 Kegs London XV 111 LEAD, 
of Fruit Trees, Shrubs, &c.—viz : I 50 Do. FAINTS,

Kihslon and Newton Pippin Apples, o« Pa-1 50 Do. PL * TY,
radise Stocks ; May Duke Cherries ; Greet 50 Casks fine Wrought NAILS,
Gage and Magnum Boiiurn Plums; large I 25 Do. 
white Antwerp Raspberries ; Red and White I 50,000 White Chapel Needle*,
Hautboy STHAwhnR.tiE<. 1 » *>oz. Frying Pans ; 7 Iron Bedstead*.

Gooseberries'» K'eat varietr, namely : Si.[£r A liberal credit will be giren.-LalJloguee
will be prepaied a few da>s previou* to tne 
S.le. J. & U. KiNNEAR.

do. IRON WARE, 
An assortment of Plated Ware, 

Ditto of SADDLERY,province untler the name of vinegar, ami I lie revenue 
tiias defrauded —The province could manufacture 
pieniy f.,r lit own rnniumplian.

Mr. Partelow b.iped tire Ci.iemiltee wAuld sustain the 
pr.ipo»i:ion far aholi.iii»g 'he dmy. Vinegar, fir for 
curing in Im*", could nul l»r io the pr«»*ince ; nnd 
lire prevent duty acred as a direct «as ou tAd expoi ter 
and consumer of salmon.

Mr. S. Humbert woe of ihe opinion
Mr. Alien was for abolishing 'be duty. Vinfgsr rent 

B Very wholesome thing, nnd very little good vinegar 
O Le had.

Mr Si.neodt sai.l,lha« If ihe Committee *ho.il I think 
y on foreign cnll'e oot now -Too high, the seclio" 
«land a* it now doe*. Bor if i should be thought

I

Cut; b'.lt llB VV18 
others. The

ditto,

f *
Serious Accident.—Yesterday, a Mr. M‘-

Dermott, Blacksmith, after fixing the Wea- John Sinclair, Miss Pringlr, Lsdy An», M *n 
(her Hand on the chimney of the house owned rhritrr Red, Green XV.limit, A-htcn Seedling, 
by Mr. Parks, near the south end of Prince Crown Bob, (fine,) XVhite Su ith, Sulphur,
Wm. Street, attempted to slide off the top of Gerard Archives, K< ton’s Vvuei.ib e, Lochirl 
the chimney, but in doing so he found himself Seedling, and Hay of Spot, 
before he was aware sliding down the roof of Roses Portland, Mur-hal Bluchcr, King, 
the house towards the cornice, which he ho- General KuLzoff, Matvhli?»», B abant, Hem, 
ped to lity hold of with his heels, 
failed in accomplishing, nnd as a last resort 
made a strong effort to seize it with his hands, large Moss.
but unfortunately being unable to retain his Two yet* seedling White Hawthorns ; twvj . ^ 
hold, he was precipitated to the srree\ a y^ar *eedling Scotch Firs ; Transplanted Horm Æ
distance of 39 or 40 feet. Two Surgeons Cheitnota ; large Clui'erM Filberts ; Sfo,<^jf,, .,jr(, ,>latk j,at, 
were immediately in attendance, wlio on exn- Weeping Birrbe. ; Knglith Lime.; lit.glil, Uiilo blue, bl.rt,’& olid Kln.liing.;
mutation found his right thigh hrokn and ins S. olcli Kims ; Yellow S. oi. li Broom. ; ,)iH0 hll(.j; ro|ol',l & p.i.ned U ..1H..1.I. ;

a,; who should taste all brand, offered for ^ ‘ ‘""1 ?»''• ^'4‘

sale, nnd whenever they found nny to be per- prospect of hifahimMe recovery. ' ’ M mmJo»* S».wn. « ^ ^ ^ ,Ts ck ; '
ntetons .(«/, they should condemn U and cause r----- - pr The above ore all in feral order. -Pet- V® L Fiant,el. ;
it to be burnt The Pacific, Captain Cartwright. «aH.il «ons «i.hing to poicha.e, will please moke an n zen Comforter. • P

He'd.y fer-non, (nr the Par,6., nn < Wha- early appliralien, and the Plant, will be taken Moreen., lie.
‘"'«i Voyage. Suite her rèlvrn in August, ahe t irr of until the proper tin e of planting. I Terms of Sale— Coder Cash : £10 f«
bas undergone a thorough repair, and has gnnv Wright's Cottage, \blh March, 1831. ^ three months • £ô0 to j£l()0, eix

::rt,officeofordnanceth
cone nn in. second I,ip, filling ,„n.e of the in. Sr. .hay, N. II. 12/A March, ltiSl.ai I proved F.ndar.rd Hole*. 

fertor offices—ns third mates, boat slevrrrs,
&e. XXV need srarce'y *av, that wish her 
a full fare, and a speedy return.— Nuvascotian.

Hun fid., world *»v hi<h m»ug!i, ihai would b» rt-ivl% 
the e-on.ioi of lire drewUatk. He wished me queviino 
as to 70*. t.> lie pal.

15th Mirch.
ament*.

EXTENSIVE SALE.
On TUESDAY the Sflih M UICH, limant,

.. n . i, , .... n i JOHN KERB,
Red Damask, IVtfec-la. D«oMe C.itnamnn, ^ /Ul.,.Mj,l»rr«.«l.ad wl,
Dwarf Burgundy, La Gian Depte, and Jnu | aborted Stock of

LOWE & GROOCOCK
Ï EC ES Blue, Black, a..,I O le. 
Sup ifin. CLOTHS ; [mere. ;

& mix’» Caksi-

B'filed that the duly on rallie wn* very 
<i|i|ire*,ive. The tomber nude could nut be cmnrd <i0 
rv it lion t cnil I# ; and ii could not be carried oil with ihr 
retile of ibiscunniiy. The duly **"14 he a direct mx 
on the county nf Cliailoile erpeciully, aud on Hie him- 
bvi men in general.

Mr. 8ci«n wn* V®»y much iiirpiive.l *• the «ta'r-nent 
rawdo l.y M». w>er, A dolg of ««ly *a«ld lie
ruionu* in all the fjimcr* Imite country. Hr w -nld hr 
fur Hie same duty n. lust year A* l.i Ihe idru ihhi 
there ear no acre*.tty for keepin- up the dmy on 
mille, he (Air. S.) though! it wn* uot high enough for 
me good nf «lie conoiry.

Mr. I’arielow wis disposed to reduce |i r« 50». and 
tr ihtir *0*0 svmil.l not do, he would be for ouj o.bcr sum 
beiween ihel end 70s,

Mr. Cunerd said he had

gmng the two one 
It r. one me min 
iud iwo. Ii had been nb

• IIO" M*
rr ea, b He

This hv.
rirerioo of representation ; 
been ronde, es to tbe wenlib 
•f York, tr sib* true, mat 

n| if ttrtltb *B> power, he 
0o| «.«heiwlve.e ■ i g u me » i 

limy ceitoinh ought in have 
old leave the mener le tbe
Jr* y Bigumeel bad been es- 
‘fore ihoughr of such a thing, 

iu tbe council. He neter 
Ihe council a* having any 

considered tbe

n, principally on the ground 
iportant r of ihe «o.iiiiy at 
position, steal into a variety 
v m repeal, as they would 

it y lengthened repml.—The 
lerved, that the

He always
t home as in only rep 

SU seriously contend
la*t year voted for 70*. anil : 

he wa« now for 60». He fell convinced that it wo* 
belter for the mercantiU lelrcesl ol Hie cenoiry ro pnv 

for ihe caule of the provint e, nnd ihv* to 
keep the money in the country, limn to send the rash 
out of It for American cauls. Thi* plan might.perhaps, 
bear rather hard open commercial men, b-u he wn* sure 

for them and the w hole

a liille more
SUM MARY.

S-ime of tbe London papers will have it that ( 
the corouiiiion is fixed for the brgiimirit of 
May. XVe .are quite certain that no period 
has been 11 fixed” for that august ceremony, 
and do not hver that the subject lias been allu
ded to of late.— Windsor Express.

Scotland.— On Thursday week, ihr Lord 
Advocate was returned fur the Forfar district 
of burgh*, lv* having the votes of Dundee, 
Perth, and Sf. Andrew’s. The Honourable 
Ciptain Ogilvy had 'brise of Forfar nnd Cupar. 
On Frirbsy the Lord Advocate returned from hi* 
election, and a ravalratle of 2,000 n en »• a ked 
out to iiit-rl and congramMe hi-i lordship ; and 
he was escorted through the town, «mid*! the 
most enthusiastic cheers, mingled with Ihe 
shouts of 41 J. Iliey for ever !”

Henry Mackenzie, K<q.—XXre regret to 
Announce iho death of this eminent literary cha
racter and venerable citizen, so well known as 
the author of “The Man of Fueling,” and ma
ny other productions. Mr. Mackenzie w*f in ! 
his 8fiih year, having been burn iu 17 45.— 
His eldest son is Lord 
an eminent Judge in the Courts of Session aud 
Judiciary.— Edinburgh Courant.

great object 
a great poritim of the inha. 
my from grievous Imrdei s, 
«dvanmges enjoyed by other 
•ppo.ition to ihe increased 
rcred

ii would evenmatly be trefier 
C nunlry.

tnemberr of that H-iose should legi*laie, not for thcin-

A ta» of 60s. wav oece*».iry ii* a pioiccti.m 
He was not a farmer, but he ih uight

* March 8.

HFiENDFRS will he received t-y the respec-h 
if tire Officers of His Majesty's Ordnance* 

on or before Thursday the 31st instant, fron- 
Persons disposed to repair XVood, Iron, am: 
Tin Were, Cooperage, Artis les of Leather, See. 
The price to be expressed in sterling. — An) 
information required may bA obtained ou abdi
cation to the Barrack Master.—Viz :

WOOD WARE.
Tables, Chrtirs, Forms, Coal Boxes, XXootl 

Horses, Wheel Birroes, &c. &c.
IRON WORK.

Bed XX'renehe.s, Fire Irons, Fenders, Pad
locks, Floh Fork#, Prying Pans, Shovels, Pit «» 
Axes, Felling ditto, Crokscut S^ws, Spade». 
Cieepers (iron only ), Coal Scuttles,Tea Kettles.

COOPERAGE.
Well Buckets, Urine Tubs, Salting Tub*, 

XVliter Pails.

srlvc* alone, but for the whole country.
Mr. Vail hoped the Committe* would never go 

than 60*. p»r he*d, in fixing ih « duty. If people 
who wauled cattle, would only lake money in ihcit 
pucker*,and j uirnw towiirde Weelmoielaud. they mifihi 
fneb awev from differi n' p'scee an the m>.d as mua» 
raille ax iheir xn.mey could purchaie. As K» 11* country 
n>i| rai-ing entile; tbe fun was, it ■«» ulmo«l impos. 
itli'e far farmers 'n sell iheir cafte at • fair pi ice.

Mr. Allen iho igh'. »ndcr all the rircnm«lHnce* of
«tie cue, that 5fH. a he.id, wunld he a fair dn y.'------
Mr. Ilurronir was for rmitinui'>e the duty at 70s.

Mr. Cliridi—w*s much surprised m Mr. Cuunrd’g ar
gument, as to keeping money in the country. He 
tlMirght that was too old and exploded a maxim to be 
broached in these enlightened days. Who had ever 
heard of such a thing as keeping money in the coun- 
l.-y ? On* might as well try lo enclose the xva'ers of 
the river Si. John. Money dors nat grow in Ihe cxiun- 
t-y. it cmnr* in by tru.iy. and it goes oui by trnde ; 
it is continually Huc'ualing, and cannot lie kept within 
any particular hounds. Any such scheme, therefore, 
must be lint visionary. [Tne hon. member then pro
ceeded In contend for 20*. duty, and to argue tbe ques
tion at great length. He urged the increase of the re- 

by a moderate tax, and flic encouragement to 
He contended, lh

. lie. as use of the pre- 
g io leave o»« the <lao«e in 
mailer of representation with 
than ihai the bill should fail, 
an ; alrbo'he loosidered ibis, 
i importance. SiiM, be w*.e 
si of the hill pa»*eri.—The 
ilso. «hat the state of Main# 
roiliiary #iiebli*hmei'is on 

posed new county and ilrnl 
rurd to the line when, he 
mem would also form *wrb 
pcclally one at Vie que I«le, 
hull* ; and lie cwnsidried ihie 
id y evtablishmrni of the new

r We

rr soa-e ob*ervatieni an Ihe 
hr agricultural and rnioinrr- 
er rnetendrd that il was not 
representation of tbe present 
iver some of the

tr should have on iefluenre on

Cff* The Evening Lecture in St. Andrew’s 
Church, is postponed till Sunday se’enninht, 
the 27th instant. March 15.

State of the Thermometer for the past week.
At 10 in the evenAt 8 in .the morn.

d'X. deg.
. 15Mar. 8 . 21 .

9 10 28
10 . 30 . . 24sent representation.

Idun again »puke to III» 11 19 33
. 30 .12. . 3G

13 35 33
14. . 34 . . 32

DIED,
I On lire evening of ihe 9ih insf. Robf.rt, son nf Mr.
! Angus M'Kenzie, in the 4lh year of his age.—His re

sins were in erred mi Sunday, numerously <
On Smida, rn< rnii g In»«, in ihe Stun xmr of her agr

Fa
o’cl.'ck.

1ergumcnis
b*erved TIN WARE.

Beer Cdns, S ine*» Fans. Meal Dishei, L«<!le«, 
Slipper B-iUifc, Lanthorns, (Hass L-smps ('in). 

LEATHER.
Bellows, Creeper « (straps only), Fire Buck- 

els, Engine Huse (feel).

ih ' M.vrkenzie, at present
attended.

smuggling hy a high one.niifO, Ihai he lltongbt ii would 
;ir in this moo 
nimbly apply. roledion lo the agriculturists, in this res- 

rliflt it operated *x 
he Province, and

.1 r.AN. wife of Ca»ii. >. Jomkst,»n. of ihi*dinary p
pect, xvns only a great imposition ; 
m -hv on all the oilier industry <>f t 
enabled farmers to take advantage nf.tlie lumberers, by 
charging exTuv^gaut urices for their cattle.]

Mr. C’inurd briefly replied to Mr. Clinch.
Mr. Hill said, it was difficult sometime» in discover 

1h* identity of mind in lire consistency nf the reasoning 
of hon. members, on subjects involving the same prin
ciples but ditFo ent interests. To quote the instances 
might be uopa-liamentarv. The llou«o wns told, that 
the Province can supply the homo market with cuttle. 
His (Mr. H s ) nriiwor was, tlial a market as naturally 
draws to itself iliqiosahW; or surplus produce, ns bodies 
lend downwards hy the force of gravitation. To ex
pect that the buyer would seek the seller, and not the 
seller the buyer, would he to invert the natural course 
of human nff.irs, and was repugnant to all experience. 
Thus, in the county of Chai lotte, where the annual 
dmiiand for cattle and horses is very considerable, and 

prices a e high, lie (Mr. H.) had never heard of a 
catrle or horses in that market from any ptlier pa 
the Province XV It at, their, waa the legitimate and 
necessary inf rence ? It wns, that the province cannot 
supply the demand, at least for that description of cat
tle required hy thu lumberer.—[The hon. geivloiiMii 
hero m tilii some remarks, as to the buyer going irvo 
other parts of the province, 109 or 2 )3 miles, in 
chase cattle, tenting to prove the iripracticah 
■neb a me-sure.]—Then* was, in 1 lie body politic, ax 
well as in the body natuml, a circulation of mutual in- 
I tresis, and mutual lionefi s, -tinning thro* every part of 
111™ system. If one part of rie sys'otn were tvrnngod, 
a found .it ion would be laid for disease and decay, in 
every other part. To levy heavy exactions on one 
branch of industry for the benefit of nno'her, would 
destroy that balance ef interest and protecli»n, which 
ought to be the basis.if legislation, nnd would ullimn'efy 
injure that in'ereit intended to be protected. The 
eq tiiab'e proposition madç (on a former day,) by nn 
hnu. member fro n West in -relan'l, lomake a distinct ion

ncial lo rom raw. ( XX ei?ne»<ln*.) ai half pnsi 4 
from her late resi 'core, at the h'»u»e «.f Mi

''•gin the lerm “ real r*tuia” 
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A PERSON wlm feels himself capable of] 
jfm. taking charge of any Business, wishes

TUESDAY, MARCH 15. 1831.
jy* a nn ive

Liserpeol, (Kern county,) nn ihe 1st Imt. Mr. 
Jon* (>a A ram, timber merchant, aged 3b yeai*.— He 
was a native of Dutifiir'ihire, Seml.ind 
highly nnd jnsilv esteemed by all who 
sure of his u 

Laiels, al
*ir.ZF.a t PTLSU, E»q. t'rnihonuiaiy far the roiioiy of 
kMimiiolie — A mi'ffiv, hni'C.i n*a<*.

We have London dates this week to the 1st, &. 
Liverpool to the 2d Feb. There is little in iho 
representations they give of the state of the Mo
ther Country, on w hich the eye of the philan
thropist nr patriot can rest with satisfaction.—In 
England, the spirit ofinsubordinntlon aud mis
chief is still in full operation in various parts 
of the country, nnd multitudes of discontented 
manufacturers and incendiaries arc pervad
ing various districts, threatening anti perpetrat
ing every sort of outrage—bidding defiance to 
tile law", and assuming arms in some places, 
with nn avowed dcteriniiintion to use force in 
tile attainment of their lawless objects.—Ire
land, ns might be expected, since true bills have 
been found by n jury against O’Connell, is 
ill II State of tlie highest excitement, and evi
dently approaches n fearful crisis. By this 
time it Ims, probably, been determined whether 
the ngitntor or the government is to reign su
preme. The only pleasing circumstance we 
can descry in the late details of Irish affairs, is 
the very numerous nnd respectable assemblage 
at the Marquis of Anolesp.a’s levee, which 
proves his popularity even in the midst of the 
obloquy which his recent Proclamations have 
drawn Upon him from certain quarters, and 

Silweeu tbe liulle, w dwloll. C.-anly auJutlwr purls also that there is still an enlightened ami infiu-

to obtain a Situation.—For particulars enquire 
March 1.

«Si.h ... slw.%.
But hr ilonbird at the Observer Office.an.l a man

the |ilr4. STOCK IN TRADE«intunrr.
Aunt poli*, hi very nitvunrrrl ajr, Ens- FOR SALE.

HR «qhacriber is now Selling off"his Stock 
in Trade, ol very rer'.ucrd price* for 

C«*h, or approved Credit, until the 12th d*y of 
April, when the remainder will bn Sold at Pub
lic Auvlioii. XV . P. SCOTT.

8th March.

Ti

Voar OJ 3 illMT JOHN.
Annin; u.

Tv r.*D ay . I>rig Wood", un WooJJaidai». Liverpool, 34—E. 
barlow 5> .son*, n.onhaudise.

Cl. LA RED.
Brig SI Catharine, Syirre*. Sew- Y rk. plaster, jfe.

Mary Ann 'De'e.-dernier, do. do.
Schr. Fiances- Ann, kinney. do. do.

SELLING OFF,
VERY LOW, FOR CASH.

HE Subscribers intend closing their Co
partnership business on the 1st day of 

May next, therefore the public ore respectfully 
informed that they will sell their remaining

Ship Gcorgn Canning, ('runic, of this port, arrived at A7 
York, nn Iho 21 si alt. in 37 days ft am Jamaira.

p Heroine, Titty, 
Brig Henrietta,

lb»
Eastpoht, M min li. — Arr. Hr. Shi 

t.ioerponl.37 days—Spake 4lh nf Feh.
Gwens, of and far Lion pool, from Picfou, S. Ü echo Jell in 
with the Ship Catharine, Green, of and for London, from 
Quebec, in lat. 42, 55, from which he took all the crew 
tight in number, and one passenge. named Pinnry.

STOCK OF GOODS,
at very reduced prices, until Tuesday the 6th 
day of Ap^l, when all that remains will then 
be Sold at Public Auc'ion.

ff/63 All Persons indebted to the subscribers, 
are requested to call and settle their Accounts.

KEATOR &, SANDS.
N. B. They have n quantity of M alley and 

Cumberland BUTTER en kan^, st SU.

OE.B.EZ1 COAL.

VER JASE.
H4LDRONSORRRL COAL 
—first qualif 1/, for sale.— *ppl\

GEORGE THOMSON.

from Mr.

exit without up- 
g ibe iVpireor I- 

C» v» rise 10 same little »r|»a- 
lie him-e divided no the que».

final I % derii’erl

90 €
to

it y nf cas, wet 
the ovw rwuety, and allnwivg

March 1, 1831.


